FRIDAY, 23 JULY, 1948

SUPPLEMENT TO

The London Gazette
Of TUESDAY, the 20th of JULY, 1948
Published by Authority

Registered as a newspaper

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
St James's Palace, S W ; 23rd July, 1948.

The KING has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following appointments to the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire, in recognition of gallant and distinguished services in Palestine —

To be Additional Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order —

Captain Harold William PEDRICK (64717), The Royal Lincolnshire Regiment.
Lieutenant Robert Durant MALDEN (349355), Corps of Royal Engineers

FRIDAY, 23 JULY, 1948

The KING has been pleased to grant unrestricted permission for the wearing of the following decorations which have been conferred on the undermentioned personnel in recognition of distinguished services in the cause of the Allies —

DECORATIONS CONFERRED BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Distinguished Service Cross

Captain (temporary) William Desmond WILSON, M C (6538 EC), ex Indian Army.

Silver Star Medal

Major-General (temporary) Geoffrey Kemp BOURNE, C B E (33643), late Royal Regiment of Artillery
Brigadier (temporary) William McCausland Tindal FAITHFULL, D S O (31549), Royal Regiment of Artillery
Brigadier (temporary) Stanley James Ledger HILL, D S O (14502), The Royal Fusiliers (City of London Regiment)
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Hugh Stanton FREETH, D S O (31559), Royal Regiment of Artillery
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Michael Wace ROBERTS, D S O (38529), The King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry.
Major Frederick Leslie STOWE, D S O (35648), Royal Armoured Corps

Major-General (temporary) Geoffrey Kemp BOURNE, C B E (33643), late Royal Regiment of Artillery
Brigadier (temporary) William McCausland Tindal FAITHFULL, D S O (31549), Royal Regiment of Artillery
Brigadier (temporary) Stanley James Ledger HILL, D S O (14502), The Royal Fusiliers (City of London Regiment)
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Hugh Stanton FREETH, D S O (31559), Royal Regiment of Artillery
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Michael Wace ROBERTS, D S O (38529), The King's Own Yorkshire Light Infantry.
Major Frederick Leslie STOWE, D S O (35648), Royal Armoured Corps

Distinguished Flying Cross

Major Errol Reginald Thorold HOLMES (79389), Royal Regiment of Artillery

Legion of Merit, Degree of Chief Commander.

Field-Marshal Sir Claude John Eyre ARCHER, G C B, G C I E, M C (115611), Colonel The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers, Colonel 4th Bombay Grenadiers

Field-Marshal The Right Honourable, The Earl Wavell, P C, C B E, G C B, G C I E, M C, G M (6724), late Colonel The Black Watch (Royal Highland Regiment)

Medal of Freedom with Gold Palm.

Captain (temporary) Dignus Kragt (345755), Intelligence Corps

Legion of Merit, Degree of Commander

General Sir William Joseph Slim, G B E, K C B, M C (8709), Special List (ex Indian Army), Colonel West Yorkshire Regiment (Prince of Wales' Own)
General Sir Henry Colville Barclay WEMYSS, K C B, R H E, D S O, M C (14202), Colonel Commandant Royal Corps of Signals
General (acting) Sir Frank Walter MESSERVY K C S I, K B E, C B, D S O, M C (14502), Colonel Commandant Royal Corps of Signals

Medal of Freedom with Silver Palm.

Colonel (temporary) Gordon Macauley FRIZELL, T D, M D (47891), Royal Army Medical Corps

Legion of Merit, Degree of Officer.

Major-General (temporary) Desmond HARRISON, C B, D S O (15407), late Corps of Royal Engineers

Brigadier (temporary) John Hassell TILTMAN, C B E, M C (35648), The King's Own Scottish Borderers

Colonel George Vallette BRITTEN (44031), late The Northamptonshire Regiment
Colonel Edward Bouayacaste MAXWE, C B E (240365V), Union Defence Force
Colonel (temporary) Victor Edward Scott BAILEY (72599), Intelligence Corps

Colonel (temporary) John RATTER, C B E, B Sc (38080), Corps of Royal Engineers

Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Christian Niels CHRISTENSEN (87975), Corps of Royal Engineers.
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CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
St James’s Palace, S W 1.
23rd July, 1948.

The KING has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following appointments to the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire, in recognition of gallant and distinguished services in Palestine —

**To be Additional Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order —**

Captain Harold William PEDRICK (64717), The Royal Lincolnshire Regiment.
Lieutenant Robert Durant MALDEN (349355), Corps of Royal Engineers

WAR OFFICE, 23rd July, 1948

The KING has been pleased to grant unrestricted permission for the wearing of the following decorations which have been conferred on the undermentioned personnel in recognition of distinguished services in the cause of the Allies —

**DECORATIONS CONFERRED BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA**

Distinguished Service Cross
Captain (temporary) William Desmond WILSON, M C (6538 EC), ex Indian Army.

Silver Star Medal
Major-General (temporary) Geoffrey Kemp BOURNE, C B E (35643), late Royal Regiment of Artillery
Brigadier (temporary) William McCausland Tindal FATHUILL, D S O (31549), Royal Regiment of Artillery
Brigadier (temporary) Stanley James Ledger HILL, D S O, M C (52648), The Royal Fusiliers (City of London Regiment)
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Hugh Stanton FREETH, D S O (31559), Royal Regiment of Artillery
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Michael Wace ROBERTS, D S O (38529), The King’s Own Yorkshire Light Infantry.
Major Frederick Leslie STOWE (126059), Royal Regiment of Artillery

Distinguished Flying Cross
Major Errol Reginald Thorold HOLMES (79389), Royal Regiment of Artillery

Legion of Merit, Degree of Chief Commander.
Field-Marshal Sir Claude John EYRE AUCHINLECK, G CB, G CIE, C S I, D S O, O B E (115611), Special List (ex Indian Army), Colonel The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers, Colonel 4th Bombay Grenadiers
Field-Marshal The Right Honourable, The Earl WAVELL, P C, C B E, G C S I, G CIE, C M G, M C (6740), late Colonel The Black Watch (Royal Highland Regiment)

Medal of Freedom with Gold Palm.
Captain (temporary) Dignus KRAIG (34755), Intelligence Corps

Legion of Merit, Degree of Commander
General Sir William Joseph SLM, G B E, K C B, D S O, M C (8709), Special List (ex Indian Army), Colonel West Yorkshire Regiment (Prince of Wales' Own)
General Sir Henry Colville Barclay WENMYS, K C B, R B E, D S O, M C (14502), Colonel Commandant Royal Corps of Signals
General (acting) Sir Frank Walter MESSERVY K C S I, K B E, C B, D S O (81124), Special List (ex Indian Army), Colonel The 15th Light Cavalry, Colonel The Jat Regiment
Major-General Charles Harvey MILLER, C B E, C B E, D S O (10024), late Royal Armoured Corps
Brigadier William Carrack BUCHANAN, O B E, M C (35473), late Royal Corps of Signals

Medal of Freedom with Silver Palm.
Colonel (temporary) Gordon Micaudt FRIEZELL, T D, M D (47890), Royal Army Medical Corps

Legion of Merit, Degree of Officer.
Major-General (temporary) Desmond HARRISON, C B, D S O (15407), late Corps of Royal Engineers
Brigadier (temporary) John Hussell TILTMAN, C B E, M C (11255), The King’s Own Scottish Borderers
Colonel George Vallette BRITTON (44031), late The Northamptonshire Regiment
Colonel Edward Bouayacastle MAXINE, C B E (240636V), Union Defence Force
Colonel (temporary) Victor Edward Scott BAILEY (723599), Intelligence Corps
Colonel (temporary) John RATTER, C B E, B Sc (50800), Corps of Royal Engineers
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Christian Nels CHRISTIERNSEN (87915), Corps of Royal Engineers.
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Leslie Watson James
Dawwall, A N T E E (56153), Royal Corps of Signals

Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Robert Ian
MacDonald Henderson (66424), The Gordon Highlanders

Major (temporary) John Nicholas Rede Elliott
(193082), Intelligence Corps

Major (temporary) Harold Charles Lehrs Gibson
(115076), General List

Legion of Merit, Degree of Legionnaire

Brigadier Gerald Weldon Browne TARTLETON,
Brigadier (temporary) Arthur Austin EAGGER,
Brigadier (temporary) Claude Andrew MONTAGUE-
Colonel (acting) Charles Albert RICH, M B E
Lieutenant-Colonel Francis WARD, OBE (59183.),
Lieutenant-Colonel Rupert Lyne Hancock NUNN
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Anthony Edward
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Bernard Basil
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Edward James BYE
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Airey Middleton
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Roy Charles STOTTER
Major (temporary) John Rubens BULMER (224428),
Captain Alastair SPEED-ANDREWS (105373), The
Highlanders

Captain Eric JOHNSON, MC (117517), Royal Regi-
Major (temporary) Frank William ELWORTHY
Major (temporary) William Vivian DICKINSON,
Major (temporary) Denis BARNES, M B E (148360),
Captain (temporary) Francis Walter DUNHAM
Captain (temporary) H. M. The Rifle Brigade (Prince Consort's Own).

Lieutenant-Colonel The Lord ROTHCHILD (579887),
Lieutenant-Colonel Francis Ward, OBE (59183),
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) John Trafford
Avison, O B E, (16005), Intelligence Corps
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Douglas Catt BAILEY,
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Arthur Edward
Ballock, O B E (72540), Royal Regiment of Artillery
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Edward James BYZ
(77390), General List
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Airey Middleton
Smith, O B E, S O, O B E, M B E, M C, (66528),
Royal Regiment of Artillery
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Bernard Basil
Smith, O B E (42740), Corps of Royal Engineers
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Arthur William
Stewart-Jones (45380), Royal Army Ordnance Corps
Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Roy Charles STOTTER
(76142), Royal Army Ordnance Corps
Major Edgar Stanley ROWBOTHAM, M B, (51571),
Royal Army Medical Corps
Major (temporary) Richard Gaunt ARNOLD-BAKER
(356821), Intelligence Corps
Major (temporary) Dennis BARNES, M B E (148560),
Royal Regiment of Artillery
Major (temporary) Roger Beck, M C, (113759),
Coldstream Guards
Major (temporary) John Rubens BULMER (224428),
Intelligence Corps
Major (temporary) William Vivian DICKINSON,
M B E (112690), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Major (temporary) Frank William ELWORTHY
(87568), The Cambridgeshire Regiment
Major (temporary) William Percival GRIEVES
(60859), General List
Major (temporary) George Peter SMART, M C
(60288), Royal Regiment of Artillery
Major (temporary) Paul Robert Whiston (253888),
Intelligence Corps
Captain William Porteous CHALMERS, M B E,
Captain Ronald Cunningham GOUGOUBY (76604),
Major (temporary) Francis Walter DUNHAM
(31223), Royal Corps of Signals
The War Office, 23rd July, 1948

The KING has been graciously pleased to approve the following awards in recognition of gallant and distinguished services in Palestine —

The Military Cross
Captain David Alison WINDLEER (123553), Royal Tank Regiment, Royal Armoured Corps.

The Military Medal
No 19002870 Lance-Corporal Kenneth John LUCOCK.

No 14185275 Sergeant (acting) Ivor Pine Forbes
Captain David Ahster WINDELER (123553), Royal Artillery

No 1/14119382 Private Herbert Victor SPRAWLS.

No 2353411 Staff-Sergeant (local) Kmsey, Rayner McLEOD, The Highland Light Infantry (City of Glasgow Regiment)

No T/14119382 Private Herbert Victor SPRAWLS, Royal Army Service Corps

The War Office, 23rd July, 1948

The KING has been graciously pleased to approve the following be Mentioned in recognition of gallant and distinguished services in N W Europe (September, 1944) —

Royal Artillery
Captain G A PAULL (268829)

DECORATION CONFERRED BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

 Legion of Merit, Degree of Commander
Begadier (temporary) Charles Ernest Richards HIRSCH, C B E (270204), The Welch Regiment
(Submitted for the announcement made in the London Gazette No 38288, dated 14th May, 1948.)

 Legion of Merit, Degree of Officer
Colonel (local) John Christopher Walker, C B E (790099), Corps of Royal Engineers
(Submitted for the announcement made in the London Gazette No 38288, dated 14th May, 1948.)

 Medal of Freedom with Bronze Palm

Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Norman Baden HARTOG, A M Inst C E (123932), Corps of Royal Engineers
(Submitted for the announcement made in the London Gazette No 38288, dated 14th May, 1948.)

DECORATIONS CONFERRED BY HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE REGENT OF BELGIUM

 Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Leslie Alexander A & S H. HIRSEG, C B E (31504) to be Maj, 22nd July 1948

 Officer of the Order of the Crown

Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Leslie Alexander Longmore HUMPHREYS, O B E (108305), Special List
(Submitted for the announcement made in the London Gazette No 38288, dated 14th May, 1948.)

DECORATIONS CONFERRED BY HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN OF THE NETHERLANDS

 Gold Medal of Honour of the Order of Orange Nassau
No 2353411 Staff-Sergeant (local) Kinsey, Rayner Jones, Intelligence Corps.
(Submitted for the announcement made in the London Gazette No 38178, dated 16th January, 1948.)

 The War Office, 23rd July, 1948

The KING, on the advice of his Canadian Ministers, has been graciously pleased to approve the appointment of General H D G CREER, C H, C B, D S O , Canadian Army, as Aide-de-Camp General (Additional) to His Majesty

Colonel H M URGHUYRT, D S O , Canadian Army, Reserve of Officers, relinquished the appointment of Aide-de-Camp (Additional) to the KING on retiurement

REGULAR ARMY

Col W A CROWTHER, C B E, D S O (335066) Special List (ex Ind Army) ret’d, is granted the hon rank of Maj-Gen., 21st July 1948.

Col E W LANGLANDS, O B E (9504) Special List (ex Ind Army) ret’d, is granted the hon. rank of Brig., 23rd July 1948

The undermentioned Lt-Cols, Special List (ex Ind Army) Ret’d , are granted the hon. rank of Brig —

F D K SIMMANCE (18078), 23rd July 1948.
J V TOPHAM (17705), 22nd July 1948.
R C B BRISTOW, O B E (392340), 23rd July 1948

Lt-Col L B MARCHANT, C B E, O B E (392345) Special List (ex Ind Army) Ret’d , is granted the hon rank of Col., 22nd July 1948

ROYAL ARMOURCED CORPS

20th H
Lt C P M STRIUM (293730) resigns his comm., 23rd July 1948, and is granted the hon rank of Capt

ROYAL REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY

Lt-Col J A SMITH, O B E (27235) on completion of tenure of service as Regt Lt-Col, remains on full pay (supera.), 24th July 1948

Maj H C BAZELEY, D S O (37039) retires on pay, 23rd July 1948, and is granted the hon rank of Lt-Col

Maj B H TATCHELL (33371) retires on pay, 23rd July 1948

Capt M W STEVENS (143762) to be Maj, 22nd July 1948

Lt P H MACD BREXETON (242871) to be Capt., 22nd July 1948

Lt D R G BAYNAM (184358) to be Capt., 23rd July 1948

ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS

Capt (T O M) J M LANG (100630) to be Maj (T O M), 23rd July 1948, and remains seconded

Lt (War Subs Capt) L M EVANS (243435) to be Capt., 22nd July 1948

FOOT GUARDS

W Gds
Maj (Qr-Mr) J C BUCKLAND, M B E (27688) retires on ret. pay, 24th July 1948

INFANTRY

R North’d Fus.
Maj F H EARLE (18500) retires on ret. pay, 22nd July 1948, and is granted the hon. rank of Lt-Col.

R Fus
Lt-Col E A POULTON (24887) retires on ret. pay, 24th July 1948

Maj C A R NEVILL, D S O, D S O (38529) to be Lt-Col, 24th July 1948

Foresters
Capt. J C P A LANG (112876), resigns his comm., 24th July 1948

A & S H
Maj E A F MACPHERSON, M C. (31504) to be Lt-Col, 23rd July 1947
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LONDON GAZETTE, 23 JULY, 1948

ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS.
Capt R Henderson (136954) to be Maj., 27th Mar. 1948, with seniority, 24th Jan. 1947.
Capt B Cann (359333) to be Maj., 22nd July 1948.
Lt J D Elliott (375599) to be Capt., 4th July 1948.
Short Service Commercial.
Lt F W G Weymouth (356808) is removed from the Army for misconduct, 23rd June 1948.
ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.
Maj J D MacPherson, O B E (56834) to be Lt-Col., 25th June 1948.
Lt W G F Wain (115240) to be Capt., 2nd July 1948.
ROYAL ARMY ORDNANCE CORPS.
Maj J D MacPherson, O B E (56834) to be Lt-Col., 25th June 1948.
Lt W G F Wain (115240) to be Capt., 2nd July 1948.
ROYAL ARMY CHAPLAINS' DEPARTMENT.
Rev E E Yelverton, O B E, M A, D D (782), Chaplin to the Forces, lst Cl. (C E), having attained the age limit of liability to recall, ceased to belong to the Reg Army Res. of Offrs., 24th June 1948.
ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS.
2nd Lt (War Subs Maj.) J E C Thornton, M B E (76332), from Supp Res of Offrs., to be Capt. (War Subs Maj.), 9th July 1948, and is granted the hon rank of Lt-Col.
2nd Lt (War Subs Maj.) I Mc T McNeill (58043), from Supp Res. of Offrs., to be Lt (War Subs Maj.), 15th July 1948, with seniority, 1st Jan. 1947, and is granted the hon rank of Lt-Col.
SUPPLEMENTARY RESERVE OF OFFICERS.
Corps of Royal Engineers.
Transferred:
Capt. (Bt Maj) C N. Byrne, D C M (26889), from Supp. Res of Offrs., to be Lt-Col., 25th June 1948.
2nd Lt (War Subs Maj.) G W Bayley, Q B E. (21420), to be Maj., 15th May 1948, with seniority, 28th Oct. 1942, and is granted the actg rank of Maj.
2nd Lt (War Subs. Lt) Harold Stanley Cox (735866), from Emerg. Commn., to be Capt., 15th May 1948.
REGULAR ARMY.
ROYAL ARMOURIED CORPS.
3rd H.
2nd Lt (War Subs Maj.) G H. Thackar (76576) from Supp Res of Offrs., to be Capt. (War Subs Maj.), 23rd July 1948.
R T R.
War Subs Lt S W. Vernon (76524) from Supp Res of Offrs., to be Capt., 15th July 1948.
ROYAL REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY.
2nd Lt J S. Rawlinson (15637) having attained the age limit of liability to recall, relinquishes his comm., 23rd July 1948, retaining the rank of 2nd Lt.
CAMEROONIANS.
2nd Lt. (War Subs. Lt.) D A. Good (75777) from Supp Res. of Offrs., to be Capt., 22nd June 1948.
Innsbruck Fus.
War Subs Maj F S Marchant (15391) having exceeded the age limit of liability to recall, ceased to belong to the Reg Army Res. of Offrs., 23rd July 1948, and is granted the hon rank of Lt-Col.
2nd Lt (War Subs Capt.) (Capt T A) G C. Austin (76753) from Supp Res. of Offrs., to be Lt., 1st Sept. 1947 with seniority, 1st Jan. 1947.
K R R C.
Maj. (Bt Lt-Col.) E F Campbell, D S O (13723), having exceeded the age limit of liability to recall, ceased to belong to the Res. of Offrs., 23rd July 1948.
ROYAL ARMY CHAPLAIN'S DEPARTMENT.
Rev E E. Yelverton, O B E, M A, D D (782), Chaplin to the Forces, lst Cl. (C E), having attained the age limit of liability to recall, ceased to belong to the Reg Army Res. of Offrs., 24th June 1948.
ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS.
2nd Lt (War Subs Maj.) J E C Thornton, M B E (76332), from Supp Res of Offrs., to be Capt. (War Subs Maj.), 9th July 1948, and is granted the hon rank of Lt-Col.
2nd Lt (War Subs Maj.) I Mc T McNeill (58043), from Supp Res. of Offrs., to be Lt (War Subs Maj.), 15th July 1948, with seniority, 1st Jan. 1947, and is granted the hon rank of Lt-Col.
REGULAR ARMY.
EMERGENCY COMMISSIONS.
ROYAL ARMOURED CORPS.
R T R.
Lt (War Subs Capt.) T. Morton, M M (168473) relinquishes his comm., 24th July 1948, and is granted the hon rank of Maj.
2nd Lt P J L Tustin (379002) to be Lt., 24th July 1948.
R A C.
War Subs Capt V H Earle (247490) relinquishes his comm., 24th July 1948, and is granted the hon rank of Maj.
War Subs Lt T. M Richards (376268) to be Maj., 15th May 1948, with seniority, 28th Oct 1942, and is granted the actg rank of Maj., 15th May 1948.
2nd Lt R W Roberts (369566) to be Lt, 20th July 1948

War Subs Lt O D Harvey (362331) relinquishes his commn., 8th Apr 1948, and is granted the hon rank of Capt.

War Subs. Lt R C Jordan (350407) relinquishes his commn., 13th Apr 1948, and is granted the hon rank of Capt.

Lt. C W Harrison (135812) to be Lt (Qr. Mr.), 10th June 1940, retaining his present seniority.

Substituted for the nomin in Gazette (Supplement) dated 31st July 1940.

The notifin. regarding Lt C W Harrison (135812) in Gazette (Supplement) dated 29th June 1948.

Movement Control Section

War Subs Lt B A Leakey (354731) relinquishes his commn., 13th June 1948, and is granted the hon rank of Capt.

ROYAL CORPS OF SIGNALS

2nd Lt R W Hughes (383166) to be Lt, 10th Feb 1948

The date of appt. of the mentioned and Lts to be 11th Apr 1948 and not as notified in Gazette (Supplement) dated 8th June 1948 —

Lt (Qr-Mr) Roger Sydney Henderson (387999) to be Capt (Qr-Mr) 2nd Feb 1948

Lt Geoffrey Lawton (390001) to be Capt (Qr-Mr) 2nd Feb 1948

Lt George Huntley Oxley (390002) to be Capt (Qr-Mr) 2nd Feb 1948

Douglas Rosoman Colwell Stephens (390002) to be Capt (Qr-Mr) 2nd Feb 1948

2nd Lt T/19124942 Crawford Lindsay Miller (390011) to be 2nd Lt, 23rd July 1948.

ROYAL ARMY moves Lt R W Hughes (383166) to be Capt (Qr-Mr) 2nd Feb 1948

ROYAL ARMY Pay Corps

(387999)

The date of appt. of the undermentioned 2nd Lts to be Lt., 21st July 1948 —

Lt T/19124942 Crawford Lindsay Miller (390011) to be Capt (Qr-Mr) 2nd Feb 1948

ROYAL ARMY Pay Corps

Lt Lieut (Asst Paymr) L. KELLY, M.B.F, (390019) to be Capt (Qr-Mr) 1st Nov 1947.

A C F Section

War Subs Capt C. Evans (372426) relinquishes his commn., 13th Jan. 1944, and is granted the hon rank of Maj.

The name of 2nd Lt Stewart Taverner Bates (383991) are as now described and not as notified in Gazette (Supplement) dated 7th Oct 1947.

Rifle Bde

War Subs Lt E K Thorneycroft (360567) relinquishes his commn., 7th June 1948, on appt to Short Serv Commn in the R.A.F.

Al & S H.

The names of 2nd Lt Stewart Taverner Bates (383991) are as now described and not as notified in the Gazete (Supplement) dated 7th Oct 1947.

General List

War Subs Capt F. Bedford (243472) relinquishes his commn. on enlistment in ranks (T.A.), 5th May 1948.

John Morton Vernon Cotterell (46853) to be 2nd Lt., 26th June 1948, (without pay and allices from Army Funds).

Charles List (392263) to be 2nd Lt., 22nd June 1948, (without pay and allices. from Army Funds).

TERRITORIAL ARMY

Col W McK H. McCullagh, D~ S.O, R.A.M.C, having exceeded the age limit, retires, 27th Apr 1948, retaining the rank of Col.
ROYAL ARMY ARTILLERY

The undermentioned Capt. (Qr.-Maj.) to be Maj. (Qr.-Maj.):

J. Richards (98505), 27th June 1947.
J. Dennis (88539), 1st Aug 1947.


Capt. W. T. Hinchcock (202276) relinquishes his comm., 27th June 1948, on app't to a comm'n in the R.A.F. Regt.

The undermentioned War Subs Capt. (Qr.-Maj.) to be Maj. (Qr.-Maj.):—

F. J. Dennis (88539), 1st May 1945.

Capt. F. Richards (98505), 24th May 1945.

2nd Lt. (War Subs Lt.) H. D. E. Lynch (62628), having exceeded the age limit, relinquishes his comm., 24th July 1948, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

Capt. T. A. Wigginsworth (20583), relinquishes his comm., 7th June 1948, on app't to a comm'n in the R.A.F. Regt. (Substituted for the notification in Gazette Supplement dated 18th June 1948.)

INFANTRY

R.Berks R

Maj. (Qr.-Mr.) T. E. Bryan, M.B.E. (22916), having exceeded the age limit, retires, 24th July 1948, retaining the rank of Maj. (Qr.-Mr.)

R.R.C.

Capt. (Qr.-Mr.) A. J. Ryal (92360) to be Maj. (Qr.-Mr.), 26th June 1948.

War Subs Capt. (Qr.-Mr.) A. J. Ryal (92360) to be Capt. (Qr.-Mr.), 28th June 1945.

ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS

Lt. W. G. Kelsey (91420) relinquishes his comm., 24th July 1948, and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS

Capt. (Qr.-Mr.) E. W. Plimmer, M.M., T.D. (76211), to be Maj. (Qr.-Mr.), 9th Jan. 1948.

TERRITORIAL ARMY RESERVE OF OFFICERS

REGIMENTAL LIST

ROYAL ARMOURIES CORPS

Scottish Horse

Capt. T. N. H. Young, M.B.E. (212392), from Active List to be Capt., 1st June 1948, retaining his present seniority.

R.T.R.

Maj. L. C. Ashton, M.C. (65200) from Active List to be Maj., 1st Apr. 1948, retaining his present seniority.

ROYAL ARMY ARTILLERY

The undermentioned having exceeded the age limit, relinquish their commns., 24th July 1948, and are granted the hon. rank of Lt.-Col. —

Maj. T. A. Velleng, M.C., T.D. (46250)


Maj. A. G. Scott (40256) having exceeded the age limit, relinquishes his comm., 24th July 1948, retaining the rank of Maj.

Maj. F. M. Wright, O.B.E., T.D. (44583), from Active List, to be Maj., 11th May 1948, retaining his present seniority, and is granted the hon. rank of Lt.-Col.

Capt. A. S. Phelips (109850) from Active List, to be Capt., 31st May 1948, retaining his present seniority.

The undermentioned Capt. having exceeded the age limit, relinquish their commns., 24th July 1948, retaining the rank of Capt. —

F. W. Sutcliffe (76135)
W. E. Strong (20947).
Sir Neil V. Bowater, Bt., M.C. (43288).

Capt. N. Hollingsworth (217335) from Active List, to be Capt., 1st May 1948, retaining his present seniority.

The undermentioned Lts. having exceeded the age limit relinquish their commns., 24th July 1948, retaining the rank of Lt. —

D. S. Anderson (48094)
C. Armitage (48600)
N. Blackall (28877).

CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINEERS

Capt. H. Cowlson, M.C. (47074), having exceeded the age limit relinquishes his comm., 24th July 1948, retaining the rank of Lt.

ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS

Capt. (Actg. Maj.) L. Upton (219732) from Active List to be Capt., 12th Apr. 1948, retaining his present seniority.

UNATTACHED LIST

ROYAL ARMY ARTILLERY

The undermentioned having exceeded the age limit, relinquish their commns., 24th July 1948 —

Maj. G. S. Sunnucks (22612), retaining the rank of Maj.

Capt. J. H. Stewart, M.P. (20794), retaining the rank of Capt.

Lt. A. D. B. Side (16142) and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

Lt. W. J. Slater (71832) retaining the rank of Lt.

Lt. J. Smith (21726) retaining the rank of Lt.

Capt. K. Stewart (96179) and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

Lt. (War Subs Capt.) J. H. Cox (87931) from Active List (unposted) to be Lt., 24th July 1948, retaining his present seniority, and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

Lt. (War Subs Capt.) L. J. Browning (85448) from Active List (unposted) to be Lt., 24th July 1948, retaining his present seniority and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINEERS

Maj. G. W. Logan, T.D. (35229), from Active List to be Maj., 1st June 1948, retaining his present seniority.

Capt. D. H. Millar, B.Sc. (65619), from Active List to be Maj., 1st June 1948, retaining his present seniority.

ROYAL ARMY SERVICE CORPS

Capt. M. P. Smith, M.B.E., T.D. (50304) from Active List to be Maj., 1st June 1948, retaining his present seniority and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.

Maj. J. C. Grant (327808) from Active List to be Maj., 7th Apr. 1948, retaining his present seniority.

The undermentioned Capts. from Active List to be Capt. —

Lt. A. Ferguson (296838), 1st May 1948, retaining his present seniority.

Maj. R. Holman (197837), 11th May 1948, retaining his present seniority.

T. W. Read (380407), 16th June 1948, retaining his present seniority.

Lt. A. C. Hogg (268468) from Active List to be Lt. Maj., 1st May 1947, retaining his present seniority and is granted the hon. rank of Capt.

ROYAL ARMY ORDINARY CORPS

Maj. C. H. K. Smith, M.B.E. (27597), having exceeded the age limit relinquishes his comm., 24th July 1948, retaining the rank of Maj.

ROYAL ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

Maj. & Bt. Lt-Col. C. F. Sharp, O.B.E. (25777), having exceeded the age limit relinquishes his comm., 24th July 1948, retaining the rank of Maj. & Bt. Lt-Col.

Lt. (War Subs Lt-Col) D. J. Jack, M.C. (25814), having exceeded the age limit relinquishes his comm., 24th July 1948, retaining the rank of Maj. & Bt. Lt-Col.

Capt. I. Macintosh, T.D. (20952), having exceeded the age limit relinquishes his comm., 24th July 1948, retaining the rank of Capt.

ROYAL PIONEER CORPS

Lt. (War Subs Maj.) P. S. Gunney (43757), having exceeded the age limit relinquishes his comm., 22nd July 1948, and is granted the hon. rank of Lt.-Col.

SPECIAL LIST.

(For service with the Army Cadet Force)

Durham

James Henry Wilkinson (310168) to be 2nd Lt., 21st May 1948.

Edinburgh, City of.

Archibald Young Lindsay (389362) to be 2nd Lt., 30th Mar. 1948. (Substituted for the notification in Gazette, Supplement dated 18th May 1948.)
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Lancashire (East).
George Edwin DOUGLAS (347317) to be 2nd Lt., 16th June 1948.

Middlesex, County of
Reginald Bertram HARRIS (367179) to be 2nd Lt., 24th June 1948

Northampton.
Charles Henry MOGG (389713) to be 2nd Lt., 3rd June 1948.
Percy Walter HICKMAN (389714) to be 2nd Lt., 9th June 1948.

Northumberland
Alfred James NEW (389715) to be 2nd Lt., 3rd June 1948.

Pembroke
Laurence Edward Courtenay PRICE (389716) to be 2nd Lt., 26th Jan 1948.

Stafford
Thomas James Harold FRYER (389717) to be 2nd Lt., 1st Apr 1948.

Suffolk
Victor John Cossey (389718) to be 2nd Lt., 29th Nov 1947.

Surrey
The undermentioned to be 2nd Lts —
John HARDEN (389719), 20th Apr 1948.
John Samuel RILEY (351377), 1st May 1948.

Sussex
Richard Bertrand (389721) to be 2nd Lt., 27th Apr 1948.

Warwick
The undermentioned to be 2nd Lts —
James MULLIKLAND (389722), 12th Mar 1947.
Alan Walter DURN (389723), 7th June 1948.
Leslie Gordon HILL (389724), 7th June 1948.
John WEBSTER (389725), 7th June 1948.

Wiltz
Thomas Bones WOODWARD (389726) to be 2nd Lt., 27th May 1948.

York (East Riding)
John FISHER (389727) to be 2nd Lt., 1st Apr 1948.

York (North Riding)
The undermentioned to be 2nd Lts —
Robert Leo WELFORD (389728), 5th June 1948.
Douglas KITCHING (389729), 7th June 1948.
Kenneth PAGE (389730), 7th June 1948.

York (West Riding)
Kenneth OAKLAND (389731) to be 2nd Lt., 2nd June 1948.
William Charles ADAMSON (389732) to be 2nd Lt., 11th June 1948.

WOMEN'S FORCES

QUEEN ALEXANDRA'S IMPERIAL MILITARY NURSING SERVICE RESERVE
Sister M C S REID (322415) relinquishes her commn on account of disability, 22nd July 1948, and is granted the hon. rank of Sister.
Sister M P FROUD (208132) relinquishes her commn on account of disability, 22nd July 1948, and is granted the hon. rank of Sister.

AUXILIARY TERRITORIAL SERVICE
2nd Sub Miss Z. M. P LESLIE-BREDER (384380) to be Sub, 15th July 1948.
War Subs Sub M P A ORR (305451) relinquishes her commn, 8th Feb 1946, and is granted the hon. rank of Sub.
War Subs Sub E McC. SKEARLES (234054) relinquishes her commn, 4th Mar 1948, and is granted the hon. rank of J Comd.